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Johnson H. Hampton,
Interviewer.
October 4, 1937.

Interview with Mra. Minnie William,
Antlers, Oklahoma.

Father-Joshua McCurtain

I was born near what is now Red Oak, and when I

was five years old my mother died and my father did

not keep any rocord of my age nor the date of my birth,

so I do not know in what year nor what month'I was born

but I have been told that 1 am about sixty years old*

.My father*s name was Joshua McCurtain, and he was a
/

relative of the late Governor Green McCurtain. My father

was not in the Civil War. I think he was not from Missis-

sippi. He was practically a young man when I was born.

I never did knor what my mothers name was; when I °was &

small girl, children did not call their mothers by nanw;

they did not know what their mother*1 Barnes were until .

they got' about grown, and. someone would havfe to tell them

about their mothers* names, their fathers would not tell

them the names of their mothers and that was the reason

that I did not learn ray mother's name. I do not know what my
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mother's name was. When we lived near Red Oak there

were no white people there but a good many full blood
• r

Indians liyed in that community. .

That country is in a valley between two mountain

ranges running east. The land was not much account but

it was home to us Choctaws and in later years the white

pe&ple came* in there and located coal under the ground

where we had lived and all round there and then pretty

soon, the Rock Island Railroad came through and opened

the coal field; then several llttfe coal towns began to

be established and among them was Red Oak, which was just

a small coal town and it finally came out that all that -̂  "~

country was underlaid with coal. We Choctaws knew there *

was some coal there for we had already some croppings of

coal, bat we did not know that the country was fuil of

coal at that time. When the Indians selected their land

we had to move off of the land we all lived on, for the

Government reserved all the coal land«so we moved off

and left there and selected'our land elsewhere.
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We had a small farm of about ten acres and on this

farm we had cattle, hogs, and a fen po&ies, and mother -

had some chickens, turkeys and ducks; we raised some corn

on this farm; we did not raiae much but enough for our
r • i

bread, lie had ,to, beat the corn in a mortar with a heavy

peatie. It was hard work but that was about the only

means of getting meal to eat. This corn meal was not

like corn meal that is ground- by tf gristmill, and it is

better meal than ground meal but at that time there were

no gristmills any where that we could gat to, so we had

to beat our corn for meal.

Our trading point -"as at Fort Smith; my father would

yoke up his oxen to the wagon, and go to Fort Smith for

our groceries; it took him sever .1 days to make the trip,

but after the" railroad went through that-part of the

-£Qmtry_hSLjtraded art Poteaa for some years and then the

Hock Island built a railroad running' east from Howe and

then when Red Oak was established as a store and post

Office he began trading there * I do not remember what

year it was when the railroad went through that country
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but I was living close to* Red Oak when that road went
* «

through. ' .
H 3?hen I was a small girl the country was full of wild

. . . .
game such as d-jefc, turkey,1 and theqe were lots of fish in

the creeps, and men said-that there were some bears on

.the mountains; the men killed some of these bears they said

but I never saw one of these bears dead or alive. The
1

- i <*

Chocta»s used' to fro out and kill anything they wanted;

• they dil not go camping for they did not have to do that

to get meat to eat.

It, seems that the Choc taws never had dances nor any-

thing else although I understand that the other Indians
•*, • • ,

west of us still have those dances but the Choctaws do

ave dances like that. They used to dance square

dances when I wa3 a girl but they even quit tnat and they• • I
do iot dance at all now. -

Ae had no spinning wheela,.nor looms, and I never
* . -*

. * ' • . - •

saw anyone making baskets in 'my growing up. I have seen

SJ.se baskets that were made by Indian women but I never

saw a basket being made. We lived in a log house; in
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fact'all the Indians who lived in our community at that

ti <e lived in iog houses.* Some houses had flooring in'

them and some had dirt floors. There was a-church in
- - • ®

our connranity bu i l t out of logs and Beats were'raada otfB

of sp l i t logs. I t was a Msthodist church but "I do not

remember the. neme of the church. - ^

m

I n,ever saw an Indian ball game in -nyulife; I have

heard of Indian ball games but I never .went to them. •

My father was a ball play r and when they had a bail

gatae soruewhere they would come ^nd-notify him to come

and assist in the game; he had two ball sticks that he

used, and several days before the ball game he would get

out and practice playing; he would play all day long by

himself getting ready for the ga&e and when the day ar~

. rived for him to go we would sret hiia-up some lunch mostly

banaha, put it in a sack for him and he would go, and be

gone for two days before hj§ -pould come back and tell us

about the game.
Shen I left the. place where I was raised I married a

white man and we moved to what was called the Seven Devil

Mountains it was then in Cedar County but now it is in
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Pushraataha County and we lived there for ab.;ut twenty-

five years until my husband died then I moved to town;

there used to be lots of v/ild game there, and lots of

wolves ani they were big ones; they would carry off our

pigs and the wild cats would catch our little pi~s -and

the fox caû Jit our chickens. 'TJhere we lived there was

no house for about five miles. A fu-li-blood Indian

lived in this house; he was our nearest neighbor, •

^ I went to school very little. I was raised to

ik English; my'father nnd mother b-th taught me to

speak Sngllsh w'.:eh I was small but" I don*t know how

to re id English but vei*y little, and cannot read nor

write in Choctaw; in fact I can understand Choctaw but

I eannot-speak it very much. :

I never was around ray own people much after I

niarried this white man. Mother and father v»er3 not

full bloods, and I am not a full blood but I do not

remember what degree of Choctaw blood I have. I could

find it out from the rolls if I had time.
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I have lived among my own tribe ever since I was

born, and my father a"nd mother died and are both

buried near Red Oak where I was raised. I am a ,,

Choctuw Indian but I do not lcaow to what clan I belong.

NOTE-This Interview is «ritten by an Indian and
hie interview ere expressed exactly aa hia talk* Ho
effort is sade to change hia ni£aaccrlpta to correct
EogllsS. Ed,


